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This issue illustrates the conlinuing ex-
change (lhe Bridgel) between brass
bands on eilher side of the Atlantic.
RecentlyBlack Dykewere onourshores
and lheirvisal was recorded laithfully and
enthusiastically by Mark Freeh for you
io enjoy. Congratuiations to lhe Atlan-
llc Bra$ Band for being able to host
such a monumental evenl. Also one ol
England's linest soloisls David Childs
visited Sl Louis, Cleveland and Flo da
and his improssive pertormance in Or-
lando alongside thai  ol  Phi l ip Smith is
shared by Floberl Quig ley, Incontrastto
thal, the Lake Wobegon grass Band
expe 6nced ihe lhrill of tlavelliflg to En-
gland and perlorming a concert tour,
iheirs with a Royaltouchlo it. larn sure
lhat they were fine gmbassadorsi lei's
hop€ th6y 6nt6rlhscompelilive arena as
w€ll in lhe v€ry nearlulure.

Congralulations lo lhe Trianglo Brass
Band as lhey celebrale a season-long
series of concerts ma*ing theh fitteenlh
anniversary with guesl arlists, soloisls
and oiher special events.

The tw€nlieth year ol NABBA competi-
lions is aboul to be upon us, an exciling
event to be celebraling in the history ol
ourorganization. To mark thal,lhere will
b€ lwenty compeling brass bands and a
large hostol solo and ensemble compe-
lilions lo refl€ct lhe vibrancy ol our move-
m€nt. In addilion tothat, the Lexjngton
Brass Eand wi l l  g ive a Fr iday evening
concert wilh slunning soloist Vincenl
DiMartino, andthe Brass Band olBattle
Creek will lop off the weekend wilh a
Gala Concert cerlain to entertain every-
one in the audience. lt will be anolher
weekend not to miss! For lhose bands
competang, my besl wishes go lo you,
lhal you may be ableto give yourfinest
pedormances and lhat you may enjoy
lhe very best that lhe spirit of competi-
tion and brass band camaraderie can
produce. I look torward lo seeing you
lh€re!

Happy reading and best wishes lor all
your upcoming brass band activiliEs.

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
please complete clearly and infull

Namc

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr (please circle one)

StreeYP.O.BOX

City

State zip

Country

Telephone Numbcr (

*Regular OR Online Memb€rshlp t pleu.e circle one)

Membership Catcgory

lnstrumcnt Played

Please rhake check oavable to the North Ameican BEss Eand Associatlon.
(rcprcduce form as necessary)

'R€gular membership includes lhe Brass Bard B.idge mailed to you. address
Online membership includes access lo an eleclronic copy of the

Brass Band Bidae

BrndNlmc

E-mril (where irppiicablc)

CATEGORY 'FEGULAF/ONLINE
Indlvldual . . .the regular membership Du6si $ 35/30
Senior . . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 25120
Student . . . (21 and under) Dues: $ 20115
Family . . .reduced rate for families Dues: $ 45140
Bands . . .  Dues :  $60
Llfetlme . . . (39 and under) Duesr $600

.. .  (40-49) Dues:$500

. . . (50 and over) Dues: $400
Colporate. .  .company membership Dues:$ 100
Pa t ron . . .  Dues r$s0o
Lead6r9hlp. .  .  Dues:91,000
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The final countdown is now Jor NABBA
XX, 2002 in Cincinnati. There are some
firstiimer bands attending, and a record
numberof solosand ensembles, I know
tirsi hand thatlhe Cincinnati hosts have
been working diligenlly to cover every
detail. This will be a great week end lor
everyonelll

Remember the conced on Friday nighl,
7:00'8:15, at the Princeton High school
auditorium, pfesented by the fabulous
LEXINGTON BRASS BAND and the in-
comparableVlNCENTDilVARTlNO. Af-
lerwards, from 8:30 to 9:45, will be the
reading band at the high school, pre-
pared by Dr. Ronald Holz, and at the
holel, the Interesi Sessions, The ses-
sions and presenters are as iollows:

HOSTING A COMPETITION (Dwight
Wages, John Woody, Lisa Barnes, Jelf
Lyons)

STARTING AYOUTH BAND (Ralph Hotz)

FUND RAISING (Robin Weatherall)

ENTEFING IHE COI\4PETITION (Colin
Holman)

RECFUITINGANDSTARTING A BRASS
BAND (Paul Droste) and

WEBSITE (Chisiine Fowkes).

Plan to send some represeniatives, if
You are intetested in lhese ateas,

Even though, hosting is a lotof work and
planning, lhere are bands coming for lh
ihat want lo be involved in the future.
This is a greai sign. At the OMEA
convention, lspoke wiih Jim Gray otThe
Brass Band of Battle Creek, our Gala
Concerl band, The program looks tan-
tastic and lhe soloists are lhe tops.
Donl miss this concertl!l

The dates are set for meetings in the
west, Las Vegas, February 23rd week
end. Thiswi l l  bean imporlani t imelorus
to make future plans for our NABBA
members, who are also an important
part of this organizalion. lf you would
like 1o attend the meetings, coniact
Balph Hotz, tenorhornsalo@aol.com.
I'm looking forward 10 meeiing ourwest-

Can't wail lo see allof you in Cincinnati
for NABBAXX,2002l! l

Anita Cocker Hunl, President

MARKYOUR DIARIES!!

NABBAXXI
Apri l  l l -12,2003

Little Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

Gala Concert bythe

Grimethorpe Colliery Band

NABBAXXII
Apri l  16-17,2004

St Louis MO
Hosted bv the St Louis Brass Band

ln collaboration with a

Gala International
Brass Band Festival
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Since ihe Lake Wobegon Brass Band
was formed in 1992, members have
talked aboul a "pilgrimage' concert tour
to England,lhe homeolthe brass band.
Through lhe year-long etforls ol Dick
Miller, LWBB Chakman and flugelhorn
player,lhe lour became realatythis past
summer 2001. With lhe assislance ot
Karcn Johnson's Preferred Adventures
iravel agency, I\rr. Miller afianged con-
ceris al sax venues,lhree of which were
wilh host brass bands- The complete
lour schedul€ was as lollows:

'  Thursday, July 19, Guild Hall ,  Win-
ch€ster, England; a co-concert with lhe
Bourn€mouth Concerl Erass-

' Salurday afiernoon, July 21, Welsh
National Folk I\ruseum, Carditl, Wales

' Saturday evening, July21, Bishop ol
Llandoll High School, Cardiff, Wales;a
co-concerl with lhe Tongwynlais Tem-
perance Silver Band

' Sunday, July 22, St. James Church,
Birstwilh, England

' Monday, July 23, Stocksbridge Vic-
tory Club, Shettield, Englandi co-con-
cert wilh lhe ASDA Stocksbridge Band.

' Wednesday, July 25, Sandringham
Flower Show, Sandringham Estaie,
King's Lynn, England

On the evening ot July 23rd, the fitth
perlormance on the LWBB'S England
and Wales 2001 concert lour, the audi-
ence began arriving early at the
Slocksbridge Viclory Club (Sheffield,
England), with many ol the adults pur
chasing a pint of beer belore finding
emptychairs around the numerous small
lables. By the slart olthe I p.m- concert,
all the chairs were taken. The remaining
audience members stood atthe backol
the hall.

The Anoka-bas€d Lak6 Wobegon Brass

Band led by condLrctors Charles Olson
and Michael Halslenson was sel up on
lhe slage. Dir€ctly in {ront of the LWBB
on the audiencelevel lloor was the host
ASDA Slockb dge Band (a brass band
which appeared in lhe movie Full l\ronty
playing a rousing rendition ot 'The Stnp-
per' and, as ol September, 2001. the
current Section One National Champion
ot Great Brilain). Bolh bands perfofmed
two sets. Highpoints ol lhe evening in-
cluded ASDA's performance of Joaquin
Aodtigo's En Aranjuez Con Tu Amora
selection teatured in lhe movie Brassed
Of-and lhe LWBB'S rendering of con-
duclor/composer Halsl€nson's compo-
silion: lh6 H/i Caled Vetujery. Ihe
concerl conclud6d with the combined
bands pedormrng Jan Van der Roosl's
Cantehury Chorale and John Philip
Sousa's The Slars and Stripes ForeveL
Ihe concerl lasted until a bjl pasl 10:30
p.m. with the majority ol lhe audience
members remaining unlil the last note

Belore lhe band memberc began lhe
task ot pulting instrumenls away and
packing up, the two bands exchanged
gilts: lhe LWBB members presented
each ASDA member with a [,4innesola
slick and ihe AS DA m€mb6rs p res6nted
each LWAB member with a souvenrr
ASDA necktie. The carnaraderie contin-
ued as bolh bands (and audience mem-
berswho remained) enjoyed sandwiches,
meats, cheeses and a seleclion ol En-
glish and lrish beer. There was lime lor
lalk amongst the players and many,
many pholos were taken.

The sixlh and linal concert was by invita-
lion to perform at the 120th Annual
Flower Show, Sandingham Estate (one
of lhe Royal Familys sumner resi-
dences). Thiswas, ind6ed, a high honor,
as the LWBB was lhe tirsl-ever Ameri-
can bandto pedorm atthjs grand event.
This flower show is a lavo te of the
Qleen Mother who makes an appear-
ance each year. on lhe day ollhe show,

the organizers ext6nded lhe LWBB an
invi lal ionforoneolthe band membersio
be inlroduced tolhe Queen I\rother-then
jusl a few days shy ot her 101st birlhday.
The band selecled the organizer ol the
tourand LWBB Chairman, Dick I\,4illertor
this high honor. Since that day, band
members now reler lo Dick Miller as Sir
Richardl

The eighl day, six concerl tour would
seem to have nol letl adequale time lor
sight'seeing and casual time, but quite
to lhe conlrary as there were two otf
days: one was spent visiting/descend-
ing intolhe 8ig Pitcoalmine nearCardi l f ,
Wales, and lhe olher was used lo ex-
plore hisloric Cambridge with its Rivef
Caft , punls (manually pole'propelled llat-
bottomed boats) and Cambridge Univer
sily,lhe 13th c€ntury'center ol learning'
known rcund the world.

Jerry Chdslensen
LWBB Manager/Percussionist

Free Ad Space
Availablc fbTNABBA

MemberBandsl

The Brurr 8.n.i 8/i./sd offers trce
Quatur Pagc Ad on a Iirsr come, trrsr
s€rved basis to memberbands. The ds
\!ill only be used if there is unused
space dvxilnble in the B/i/8d nd the
Edirorreserves th€ right to revise ftead
ro fir rhc availablc spacc.

Thc ld spacc can be used to seu your
bands new recordings or just to lell
people youte out therel Once a bard s
lie€ ad appe,rrs, fillt band will go lo
the end ofthe line," 8i!ing all member
bands a chance lo use available sprce.
Send your 'crmeft ready ads,noI'uger
th,.i3 ll2' by 4 ll2 1() th€ Advenising
M.tnager Rllph Hotz.
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The Central  Flor ida Band (Michael
Garasi) recently hosted and accompa-
nied world-renowned soloists Phil Smilh
and David Childs in a challenging con-
certof music,  pedormedloa nearcapac-
ity audience at lhe Universily of Central
Florida, Orlando. A{so recenty in atten-
dance for a short visii and pedormance
was Sandy Smith, solo horn with
Grimelhorpe who was joined by Robin
Wealherall Jrom StLouisand Flalph Hotz
lrom Ulah- Kevin Cramer writes thatlhey
gave an "aff esting" pedormance. cramer
will be a teatured soloist on their lvlarch
17th concert al a local relirement com-
munity, bolh vocally, visLrallyand instru'
mentally as Dorothy in SomewhereOver

During lhe past three years, l4otor City
BrassBand iCraig Strain) hasproduced
a number of programs which have fea-
tured voices wlh brass band. These
colaborative elforts have been made
possible by band arrangements wrillen
by Cfa g Strain. MCBB has now com-
pjeled atotal ol 1 3 programswilh Tvocal
ensernbles ncluding the Madrigal Cho'
rale oi SoLrthlield, Cantata Academy
Chorale, 'l\,4acombers' Show Choir and
ihe Erazeal Dennard Chorale. Charac-
teistically arlistic and high-energy, these
programs have become very popularwith
MCBBaudiences and manychora devo-
tees afe now brass band lans,

The Triangle Brass Band began thef i
fal l  seasonbyperforming ai ihegradua-
tion ceremonies for lhe Weekend Ex-
ecutive MBA program at Duke Un ver-
sily. This ceremony was specia be-
cause Wes Ti l ley, one ot lhe orginal
mernbers of lhe band, was one ot lhe
graduates. Wesiooka leaveoiabsence
whi le he was in school,  bul  TBB has
recently relurned, On November 3, the
Band celebrated our Fifleenth Anniver-
sary with a Gala Concerl in Durham,
Norlh Carolina, This concerl became a
family reunion as music was selecled to
refect our {ifleen years. The concelt

began with David Reed, the Eand's i rst
direclor, who llew in lrom Ca ifomia lo
conduct Farfare fat NABBA, lhe lisl
prece ihe Band perfomed in its lirst
concert. JackStamp, lhe directorof the
Band during lhe years of its Jirst two
appearances at lhe NABBA Champion-
ships, came irom Pennsylvania to con-
duct Connotallors, which they perlormed
in lhe Honorc Divis lon in 1988. Forthe
resl  of  the concerl ,  IVusic Director
lvlchael Votla, Jr. chose a variety of
Salvation Army works, marches, and
conlesl pieces that have all been per-
tormed bythe Eand during their history.
Dr. Volta conducted lhe Band in lhe
'Adaglo" ltam Concefta de Aranjez w lh
Bob Peckham playing the l lugelhorn
salo, Fanhsia Brilliante on the Ai Rule
Brilannialealu ng Et3 Mallel on eupho-
nium, the Band s standardlhroughout i ts
hislaty Amazing Grace, along wlth other
works, Brian Doyle, Besident Conduc-
tor led lhe Band in pertorming Wil l iam
Himes' Fanlare and Denis Wright's
arrangemenl ol Men af Ha ech. fhe
Band alsorecognized Mr. Jim Goodmon,
Presidenl and CEO ol Capitol Broad-
casting Company. Th6 A.J. Fleicher
F o u n d a l i o n ,  e s l a b  s h 6 d  b y
[,lr.Goodmon s grandfaiher, was respon-
sible for purchasing the or ig nal instfu-
rnenls lor lhe Band, and Capjto Broad'
cast ing Company provlded the funding
lor the iirsl three years oi the band s
exslence. The Triangle Brass Band
perlormed on December 7 at lhe North
Rale gh Church of lhe Nazafene. This
Chrislmas concerl was shared wiih the
cho r of the chLrrch and conducied by
Brian Doyle. The Band was well re-
cejved by lhis newcornmunity.  l twasa
wonderful end to their iall season and
ihey look ioMard 1o conlin!ing our ce'
ebration ol fiteen years lhroughoul the
spring. Upcom ng periormances jnclLde
be ng featu red al the International Tu ba
Euphon um Conlerence in June 2002,

TheTriangle Youth Brass Band began
rehearcals on November 6 !nder the

direction olTony Granados. The startol
rehearsalswas delayed sothai siudents
would not have a conflicl with their
schools marchrng band programs, The
Band has moved their rehearsals trom
Sunday aft ernoonstoTuesdayevenlngs,
This has improved the members'abi l i ty
to consistenlly atlend rehearsals. The
Band cuarenuy has 46 members who
were recommended bylhe rschool band
directors and/or pr vate lesson teach-
ers. AlFDistricl audilions were heLd re'
cenlly, and 26 ol our members qualilied
lo parlicipate in the All-District Clinic.
Hall of those will participate in AllState
Auditions in March. The Band's first
concerl ol lhe year was at Sande6on
High Schoolon December S. The f i rst
hali consisled ol classic brass band
music and a percussion ensemble at-
ranged by two ol ihe band membefs.
The second halt oJ the concert had a
h oliday ilavor and included a luba-eupho-
nium ensemble pertorming "12 Days ol
Ho!selops. '  TheBandisnowprepa ng
forBrass Dayon March L TerryEverson
lrom Bosion lJnivercily and Mike Kis
trom ihe Universily of North Carolina -

Chapel Hillwill lead masterclasses dur-
ing the day. That evening they will solo
with the Youth Band at the Meymandi
Concert Hall if Raleigh. Members of the
Youlh Band also co mm itted to atlend ing
their second NABBA Championships.
They are curently seleciing music lor
this competilion and are excited about
participaling in lhe solo and ensemble
categories thrs year.

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Pleasesend yourconce

programs and articles onrecent
activities to ZAEBRIDC,

We want to read
aboutyourband!
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Brass Band of Central Florida (Michael
Garasi). January 12, 2002; University ol
CenlralFlorida, O ando, FL, wilh Philip
Smith,' cornet and David Childs,+ eu-
phonium. The Nalional Anthen \Key)',
AIIegrc Deciso ftom The Water Music
\Handel)t Ahapsody on British Sea Shan-
les (Osgood); Conceipiece for Comet'
(Curnow); Soags in lhe Heart'(Leidzen);
Excurs,bns' (Broughlon); Standing on
lhe Promises' loou{)t Folk Festival
(Shosrakovich); Bll/iante+ (Graham); A
Lrt e Prayer+ (Glennie); Vatied Mood+
(Woodf ield); Czandas+ (Monli); Gabriel's
Oboer (Morricone)i Fr?ht ol th e B un bl e
aee+ (Rimsky-Korsakov); Irish Tune frotn
C o u nty D e try \Gr dingetJi B a m a rd C a s I I e
(Fl ichards); Ar€6e6qL,e'+ ( luff in)
6a€llolce'+ (Graham),

lmperlal Brass (Patrick Burns). Octo-
ber28,2001 ; Sl PetersEpiscopal Church,
Mofiistown, NJ, and November 18,2001;
Fircl Presbyl€rian Church, Fl€d Bank,
NJ. The Star-Spangled Bannet laft.
Leidzen); Heralds of Victory lqolz),
Amazing Grace (Hine6), Appalachian
Mounlain Folk Song Sull€ (Curnow);
Trumpeter's Lullaby (Anderson), David
Dash, comel soloisti My Country ns Of
Thee (Broughton/Freeh): Manhattan
\Leidzen\ Lyric Pl6c€s (Grieg/Freeh);
Ametica the Beautiful (Dtagon/Freeh);
Li be dy F a n I a rc (W illiamsl F I eeh)', P ray e I
(Cheyne)i Serenala(Andercon t Blaydon
Faces(Langlord), GeraldWells, eupho-
nium soloist; Feraissance (Graham).
December 16, 2001; United Methodist
Church, Woodbridge, NJ, and Bishop
Janes United lvlelhodist Church, Bask-
ing Fidge, NJ. Joy to the World lar.
Frceh\ The Cara ers (Holz\: Away in a
Manger lBanks), Karen Shaftstall,
flugelhorn soloist; Joy lo the Wo d
(Ayma); Noe/ (Bowes); The Chtislrnas
Song (arr. Sparke); Ihe Festive Season
(C alv edr; A m e i c a th e B e au t i tu I (D I agon
e( - Fteeh)', Farandole from L'Arlesienne
(Bizet/Wright); O Holy Night \an.
Wilkinson), Gerald Wells, euphonium
soloisl; S/eigh Blde(Anderson)', My C o u n -

try Tis Of Thee (an- Btoughton/Freeh);
Two Lyric Pieces lctieglFrcehl; Benais-
sance (Graham).
Motor City Brass Band (Craig Strain).
October 2S,2001; Southfield centre for
the Arts, Soulhtield, NIl. "2001" from
AIso Sprach Zarathustrc (Sltaussl
Hoion)t Toccata in D Minor(Bach/Far);
"l\,,lars" trom Ihe P/anets (HolsvFlob-
ens); Dem Bones lan. Lang{ord), Joe
Grekin, Flichard Polk, Steve Fellner,
lvlike Case, John Marlin, trombonesolo-
isls; Disney Spectacular (arr. Richards);
Ptocession of the Nobles (Bimsky'
Korsakov/Cuhow); Heltet Skelter
(Lemon,/woodtield), Lynn Koch, marimba
soloist; Cavs of th€ yy,hds(PecldBonnie
Kline) Dar,se Macdble (Saint Saens/
Hucktidge), ln The Hal Ol The Mountain
Klrg (Grieg/Shain),

Spokane Brlllsh Brass Band (Mark
Wil l iams). December 11, 2001; SFCC
Auditorium, Spokane, WA. Arsenal lV an
der Roosi); OvedL//e h o minor(Handel/
Elgar/Langtord)i Pavane (Faute/
langtotd\: H ytu ne d'Ad ieu (Berlioz/Wil-
liams), Eug€ne Johnson, lrombone so'
loist; Ih6 Girl I Left Behind Me (a .
Langfod); 8€auSoll(Debussy/Langtord)i
lnprcmptu fot TubalBatry), Jerry olson,
tlba soloisl; Winler Wonde and lBar
.ard &Smith/Langford)i l,Vanzing Malilda

FOR SALE:
Brass Quintet Library

(18 selecl ions),
Gold plated Conn Helleberg

tuba mouthPiece
Assorted advanced hombone

solos and method books.
Please contact:
DonKneeburg

264 South Glendo Hwy,
Glendo, WY 82213

I rombone 76 @ hotmai L com

lan . Langlotd): The Holy lvel(G raham),
Leon Voslrez, euphonium soloist; Dies
Nata,s (Golland); Mary's Boy Child
(Hairston/Dewhurst)i The Nutc@cker
'Sweel' (Tchaikovsky/Frcehl; Budolph
the Red Nosed Reindeer(Marks/Fernie).

Triangle Brass gand. November 3,
2001; Carolina Theatre, Durham, NC.
Fanfare for N.A.B.B.A. l9urnow), David
Reed, Conductor; Festival Fanfate
(Himes), Brian Doyle, CondLrctor; Far-
tasyon British Sea Songs(arr. Langford),
lvlichael Votla Jr., Conductor; "Adagio'
lrcm Concetlo de Ahnjuez lqodtigol
Bolton), Bob P€ckham, flugelhorn 6olo-
lsl; Yearof the Dagon(Spa*e); March
Paraphrase: Men ol Ha ech \Ge(man/
Wight), Brian Doyle, Conduclor; Con-
nolalions (Gregson), Jack Stamp, Con-
ducto[ Farlas/a Billiante on the Ait
Rule Britannia (Hartman/Holtz), Ed
Mallelt,  €uphonium soloisl,  Michael
Votta, Jr., Conduclori Anazing GEce
(arr. Himes); Fahous Brilish Marches
(afi. Langlord).
Decembe.T, 2001 | Nofih Bal€ighChurch
of lhe Nazaren€, Raleigh, NC. Brian
Doylo, Fesid€nt Conduc'lot. Chislmas
Triplych (cwnow)t Grcensleeves
(Kerkorian/Guplill); A Chistmas Suite
(Bulla); Ihe Chr6trras 5or9 (Toms &
Wells/Spalke)i Four Dances from lhe
N ulcracke r (Tchaikovsky/Sparke);
Amazing GEce(aft . H:mesrt Sleigh Bide
(Anderson/Tomlinson); Oh Cone AI Ye
Faithlul lf 'ad.).

Triangle Youth Brass Band (Tony
Granados ) .  December  8 ,  2001 i
Sanderson High School, Flaleigh, NC.
Also Sptach Zatathust@ (SItaussl
Pearce\ Finlandia (Sibelius); Percus-
sion Ensemble: Marla?ba Spiritual (Miki/
Wood & Shelley)i Dealh or Glory lqallJi
Armed Forces Salute lBulla)t Prelude on
Thrce Welsh Hymn Tunes lvaughan
Williams); Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble:
12 Days of Housetopsl (ar. Canter);
B ussian Christmas M usic(Reed/Fraser);
A Ch ri stnas Festival (Anderson^vood).
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RIVER CITY BRASS BAND
SIGNATURE SERIES

The River City Brass Band, the nation's premier brass band, is pleased to announce its tirst
publication catalog. Well-known composers have written many of these arrangements for the
RCBB. lt will also include an original composition by RCBB'S staff arranger Drew Fennell that
combines "Twas The Night Before Christmas" with original underscoring. Also included is
Jenkin's "American Overture lor Band and an original piece entitled "Gateway West" and many
other pieces.

To obtain a catalog please call 800-292-RCBB or e-mail defazio@sgi.net

River City Brass Band
PO Box 6436

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

NABBA XXnorit 12-18. 2oo2
Hosted by the Cincinnati Brass Band in Cincinnati, OH

Gala Concert
featuring

the Brass Band of Battle Creek
April 13, 2002, 8;00 p.m.

Tri-CountyAssembly of God
7350 Dixie Hwy (Rt 4),1/2mi. norll l ot | 27 5. Fairfield, OH.
Members ol the BBBC will be in attendance at lhe post'Gala reception

al the Badisson iollowing the conced.
This post-Gala receplion will cosl $7.50 and tickels musl be purchased in advance

and will not be available that weekend.
Bands wlll have lhis informaiion senl lo them for pre-ordering

as part ol their advance mailing oJ NABBA infomation trom the host band.
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The Brass Band ofCentral Florida (MichaelGarasi) hosted two
world-renowned soloisls, PhilipSmilh(NewYorkPhilhamonic),
comet, and David Childs, euphonium, in aconcerton January 12,
2002, at lhe University ol Cenlral Florida, O ando which was
MC'd by Dave Glerum ol 90.7 WMFE-FM, a public radio slation
in central Flo da.

Phlllp Smith is currently the P ncipal Trumpel ol the New York
Philhamonic, and has been a soloist wilh the Philharmonic, as
well as many other orchestEs and bands. I\rr. Smilh has
appeared as Bandmasterwilh the Gdteborg Brass Band, Black
Dvke Mills. Hannaford Sllver Band, and numerous Salvation
Army bands. He is also a lormer member of the New York Slatf
Band ollhe Salvation Army. Davld Childs,20 years old, received
the awad, 'lntenational Euphonium Playerofthe Year 2000'. At
16 years ol age D€vid became Pincipal Euphonium ollhe world
lamous Brighouse & Rastrick Band in England. As a soloist,
David has been accompanied by wo d class ensembles includ-
ingtheBBC Philharmonicorch6slra, FlNcMSymphonyOrches-
lra, Naiional Swis6 Army 8and, and the Black Dyke Band. He
has alsoloured Europe, America, Canada,lhe Middle Easl and

10

Bermuda as a soloist.

Philip Smith displayed his technical mastery of lhe
cornet and lrumpet, together with awam, singing slyle
ofplaying. His artislry and skillwere evident intheva ety
of styles of music lhat he pertotmed. Concertpiece fol
Cor.nef displayed IVr. Smilh's virtuosity in double-tongu-
ing and rapid sixleenth-note passages, contrasted by
more lyrical seclions. His falher, Derek Smith, directed
gongs ol the Hean, a piece originally written lor Derek
Smith, cornet soloist, in the 1950's, Excursiors was
writlen by Bruce Broughlon, a composer of many lilm
scor€s. In this piece, Mr. Smilh deftly played lhe
unconventional tlfie signalures and percussive, dfiving,
ftythmic moliJs. Slanding on the Prcmiseq a latin-style
arrangement of lhis well-known gospel hymn,leatured
[/r. Smilhon the flugelhom in the beginning 6ection, and
then on lhe kumpet in th€ tiumphant linal section.

oavid Childs had a close rapportwith the audience trom
the slart, with his clear and engaging cornments on his
music. He played in a relaxed and conridenl mann€r,
smiling with joy and enthusiasm atter pedorming edch
pi6c€. H is technical abilily was unsurpassed, and yel he
mainlained a very sensilive and lyricalslyle of playing,
with a la€e warm sound which ,ill6d lhe concen hall. lt
was amazing lo hoar such a young musician play with
complete command ol his Instrument, and in such a
malure stylo. ln Billiante, a lanlasy oa 'Rulo B tlania",
Mr. Childsdisplay6d rapidtonguing overtheentkerange
of lhe euphonium. Evelyn Glenni6 composod ,4 Liille
P/ay€r in memory of her latelriend, who was killed in a
lragic climbing accident. [rlr. Childs play6d lhe sampl€
beaulilul melody in a delicat€ and sonorous hymnlike
slyle. Gabriel's Oboe, from lhe film "The Mission",
featured the exceplionally lyical and sensitive playing,
forwhich Mr. Childs isso lamous. ln Varied Mood, David
played a variety ol ditlerent slyles music, starting with a
lighljazz melody, followed byan exlended cadenza, and
concluded by a rapid lechnical section. His virtuosity
was aptly demonstrated in Czardas & Flight of the
8lmble Bee, in which he played the highly technical and
chromatic passagesllawlessly, and received a standlng
ovation lrom the audience.

The audience sat enlhralled lor over two hours, capti-
vated bythe technical virtuosity & lyricism ofthese two
performers. This concertwasa memorable experience
not only for brass enlhusiasts, but for allwho attended,
and was probably lhe best concert ever given by the
BBCF. [See Band Programs for a complete listing].

militarymusic.com

U.S.Air Force Band
U.S.Army Band

U.S.Marine Band
U.S.Navy Band

olus Ensembles and Choruses
Visit ourwebsite and ORDER ONLINE
orordertoll-free
800-999-0101,  ext .  119
FBEE CATALOG!
I

:lgssJm"oI
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What a wonderful opportunity to hear
England s premierband in action! Spon-
sor6d by the Atlantic Brass Band, Black
Dyke Band (no more'[/lills") made a
lhree-day stopover in New Jersey on
th€ir way to Bemuda.

Alt6r iheir arrival from the Philadelphia
Airport, a bus ride io the hotel and a
quick meal, Black Dyke wenl direclly
into a rehearsal. I immediately telt like I
was back in England as I sal back to
drink in lhe amazing brass band sounds
thal would fill the next couple ol days.
The band was in greal lorm. ll was a
ditlerenl band lhat had played in Carnegie
Hall in 1993. This band had a very re-
lax6d Nick Childs al the helm which
s€emed lo create a very happy 'Dyke."

From the beginning shains ol ayoung 19
yearold lad,lheirnew 1sl badton€ player,
playing Napoli wilh astounding tech-
naque to ltesf S,ire Slory, lh€y romped
lhrough lhe rehearsal. Afler a 'social

time', as only the English know how to
do, il was off lo bed as the iel lag began
to sel in.

Atter a casual breakfasl Sunday morn-
ing,lhe band boarded a busiorajourney
lo lhe lJniversity of Delaware lo play a
cl inic/demonstration. This cl inic was
hosted byThe Chesapeake BrassBand,
The University ol Delaware and lheir
direclor Ed Hockersmith and Rich
Fischer.

Alter a short rehearsal and sound check,
they opened the doors lo enthusiastic
stldenls and brass band lovers who
lilledlhe beautilul recital hall. Duringthe
next 2 y, humor Jilled hours. lhe audi-
ence was lrealed to another display ot
Elack Dyke's wizardry.

The clinic opened with Mldwest March al
breakneck spe€d wilh dazzling double
tonguing in the trio section. Roger
Webster and Ben Rapp (repiano) lol-
lowed this with a discussion on 'Warm
Up' techniqu€s. A lovely perlormance ol
lhe Queen ofthe Nighl Aria(Mozarl) was
lhen head by Michelle lbbotson on Eb
sopranocornelwhich led into'Breathing
and Sound'. The old chestnul Bugler's
Holiday caught everyone's attenlion
played by the back row comets. Brett
Baker lhen joined Floger Webster lo
speak aboul 'Produclion. '

Roberl Flichardson presented a llawless
rendilion of Nrpolion the baritone. avery
undeftaled and misunderstood instru-
menl in the brass band. 'Technique'

was the nexl iopic and was displayed by
the tlugelhofn playerand band stand up
comic, John Doyle wilh the help ol David
Thornlon on e u phonium. Jusl how much
lechnique doiwo guys need . . . ihis was
overwhelming. Achange ot pace brought
John Doyle back wath the t€nor horn
seclion lo enlertain us wilh a ragtime
piecearanged by solo hom player, Leslie

Howie. A gorgeous seclion sound.
Various types of'Vibratos' were demon-
slraled by Brett Baker and No. 2 man,
Chris Turner. Chris Turner illustrated
this by bringing the house down with a
Mendez type solo, Sparlsf' Eyes. Nick
Childs, also otthe Childs Broth6rs'fame,
joined RogerWebsterand DavidThomton
to talk aboul'Presentation and Nerves"
olthesoloisi. This led into 'Tricks ol the
Trade' which jinished the clinic.

The awesome playing ol Bernslein's
Somewhercand Ameica inspired many
queslions trom the audience. The last
exhilaraling number was Toccala in D
Minor lgachlF ar). Whata greatending
toaveryinfomaliveatternoon. Nolbeing
too concerned with lhe Super Bowlwhich
was in progress, "Dyke" went into an-
other rehearsal, Anolher bus rid€, a stop
lor dinner al lhe'Country Kilchen' and
more socialjzing brcught lhe day lo an
end,

On I\ronday moming, afteran earlybreak-
tast. the band departed forwilliamstown
High Schoolwhere lhey were greeted by
aboul500 young high school musicians
from bands frcm al loverthe area- In no
time Black Dyke had these kids in the
palm of lheir  hands. Again, a simi lar and
verythorough clinicwas ontheway. The
band again delivered a tast moving hu-
morous pres€ntation. The altentive youn9
people respond€d wilh intelligent ques-
tions as lhey lined lhe aisle to speak inlo
the microphone. You could hear a pin
drop as Floger Webster demonstrated
how sott he could produce a note. The 2
'/2 hour session ended with cheers aller
lhe t inal  number, by Peler Graham
Gaelfarce,

l\,4osl bands would have rested atterlhat
but not Dyke- Theywentinlo yetanother
rehearsal to pul the linishing to uches on

FOR SALE: Besson Sovereign BBb,
laquer, with case, about 10 years old,

dents in a bottom bow (notlhe large bow),
otherwise in good shape.

$2500.00 or make an offer.
Call Bob, Sait River Brass.

(602) 252-2509, or (602) 340-8437;
bobc@ cbnclean.com continued on paqe 1 2
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conlinued frcm page 11

the evening's perf ormance,

Back on the bus, a wonderful llalian
dinnerand the bandwas headed backlo
Williamstown High School lo presenl
lhe concert lhat everyone was waiting
lor. Dyke enthusiasts came oul of lhe
woodworkand asfarasfrom Cali{orniato
hear the reigning 2001 British National
Champions. As the doors opened, the

hall quickly filled lo near capacity, every-
one scampe ng to geta good seat. You
could feel the anlicipalion andelectriciiy
in the air as Black Dyke filed into posi-
lion. NickChilds gavethedownbeatand
theyweteofl. Queensburymarch, Dyke's
signature tune, filled the hall as smiles
appeared on the laces of the exciled

Slraight into Fuss/a, ard LudmiIa, Dyke
didn' t l ighten up Jorasecondwith incred-
ible lechniq!e and only 3 solo comets.
(FlogerWebsterwas waiting in the wings
for the next item) They werc like a
whi wind giving any orchestra a run for
theirmoney. Nexl was Comel Corcedo
by Torstein Aargard Neilson. Floger
Websler didn't miss a thing as h6 dis-
played true arlisiry in lhis fairly long,
modern and taxing concerto. In one
section there was a septet playing from
lhe backollhe hallwhich cr€ated a greal
eftect. Next up was Gregson s Laudale
Dominum, a Salvalion Army classic
keonly anticipaled by the SA bandsmen
spinkl6d lhroughout th6 hall. lt was an
excellent pe rlormance wilh unbelievable
Eb soprano comet work by pelite [,4ich'
elle lbbolson who poured it on all night.
Symphonic Dances lrcm West Side SIory
(8emst6in/Crees) ended lhe lircl half ol
lhe program wilh class. The dynamic
range ofthe bandwas breathtaking ighl
up io ihe st i r ing power{ulending.

During the Interval lhere was a buzz in
theairas people mobbedthe CD tablelo
maxe purcnases,

The second hall opened with cornets and
trombones surounding the back of lhe
band. John Williams would have loved
the sound and performancealhis Olym-
pic Fanlare and Theme, an apprcpiate
choice atthisiime. Twenly{our year old
David Thornion took center slage and
roared through Philip Sparke's ditficull
euphonium work, Pantomime, Watch
out, I\,4r. Mead ! Actually Steven would

have been quile proud of his virtuosic
studenl. Next was the Salvation Army
"gem" by Bay Steadman- A1len, TheEter
ralOuesl Allhough played impeccably
by slar trombonist Brett Baker, this
w ter felt that band's inlerpretalion and
tempos were not quile on. For some
reason, that somelimes happens when
conlesting bands play SA music. Jo-
seph Cook, a humorous twenty{ouryear
old Eb bass playerwowed the audience
with his tlare and virtuosaty in Flossini's
Laryo Al Factotum and even singing
"Figaro"'Figaro" - very f unny....

The band changed positions again lor a
verysensiiive rendedng of the ever popu'
lat AirFrcmSuile in Dby J.S. Bach (arr.
Snell) with such control. Cartoon Music
was a "hooll" The band let oul all lhe
siops on this Peter Graham tour de
lorce, Technique, style, precision, hu-
mor ... it had it all. A very very clever
piece oi music and playod fanlasiically.
Finally the last number, and Dyke really
poured il on wilh Procesgion to lhe
Mlnsl€r The audience was already on
lheir leet d!ing lh€ f inalchord. A mag-
nlficenl pedormance I

Did I say last nurnber? Not a chance I
Th is audience would never l6ave without
hearing more, A maru6lous perlormance
ol Gaelforce by Pelet Gtaham only whet
everyone's appetile for the last encore,
lhe Lucerne song hy Elgar Howarlh, a
humorous bit leaving Phil Goodwin, the
p ncipal Eb bass player on siage alone
untilthe band rejoined himwilh aknock-
out ending. Although everyone were
again on their feel, Black Dyke had
finally finished with noies still ringing
throughoul lhe hall.

It doesn't gei any better than lhis ll

Congratulations to Atlantic Brass Band
for sponsoring this unforgettable con-
cert.

NABBA
RENEWAL DATE!!

March 1

This date holds for all mem-
bers and memberbands,

ALL Registrations at
NABBA will be based on

Ex6cutiv€ Administrator B6rt
Wiley's Listing.

Be sure you and your band
are renewed. You may be

charged a registration fee at
NABBA

if you are not regislered by
thattime.

New members registering
during the year may be

eligible for back issues of
The Brass Band Bridge

whereavailable
Contact BertWileyat:

P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Telephone; (A2q 293-7 469
E-mail bemelw@gte.net
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rne Cincinnati Brass Band
is proud to host
NABBA XX

April12-13,2002
Please refer to the host's website for the linkage

to the latest information on NABBA XX:
ci nci n nati.brassba nd. com

Directions
The competitlon will be held in Sharonville, OH which is 20 minuies north of downtown Cincinnati, 45 minuies north of creater
Cincinnali Airporl (located in K€niuckyl) and 40 minutes south of Dayton OH airport.

Performance/Competition Venues
Tho competitions will be held at the Fadisson Hoiel (Chester Fd., Sharonville) and at Princeton High School, which is localed
less than a half-mile lroft the Radisson.

Fridav Band rehearsal limes are as follows: Times given are set-up times - Rehearsals begin 15 minutes later
Radlsson Hot6ll
5:15 Tiangl€ Youlh Brass Band Marquis North, Fladisson
6:30 Tristate Bra66 Band - P nceton Ballroom, Radisson; Brass Band of Columbls - Marquis Norlh, Fladisson
7145 lllinois Brass Band - Princeton Ballroom, Radissont St Louis Brass Band - Marquis North, Radisson
9:00 AllStar Blass and Percussion - Princeton Ballroom, RadissoniBrass Band ot Central Florida - l\4arquis North, Fladisson

Prlnceton Hlgh Schoot:
2:30 Central Ohio Brass Band - Pinceton HS Bandroom: Svracuse Brass Ensemble - Princelon HS lvalthews Auditoium

Solid Bras6 ot Little Rock - Prjnceton HS n€w choir room: Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band - Princeton HS orchestra room
3:45 Atlantic Brass Band - P nceton HS Bandroomt Commonwealth Brass Band - Princelon HS Matthews Auditorium

All Star Statl Brass - Princelon HS new choir room; Junior Varsity All Stars - P nceton HS orchestra room
5:00 Easlern lowa Brass Band - P/nceton HS Bandroom; Sunshine Brass Band - P ncoton HS lratlhows Auditoium

Motor City - Brass Band - P.incelon HS new choir room; Varsity All - Star BB - Princeton HS orchestra room
6:15 Lexington - P nceton HS Bandroom; Spires Brass Band - Pincelon HS orchesha room

Salurdav Comoelilions
Eand Compelilion times are as follows:
Wam-up - Prjnceton Ball Room - begins 45 minutes ahead of performance time given:
Competition - Grand Ball Room-Radisson Hotel
8145 Explorer Band 1
9:30 Youth Band 1
10:15 Youth Band 2
11:00 Open Band 1
BREAK 30 Min
12.15 Challenge Band 1
1.00 Challenge Band 2
1:45 Challenge Band 3
2.30 Challenge Band 4
3.15 Challenge Band 5
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Warm-up - Princeton HS Orch. room - begins 40 min. ahead o{ perlormance time given
Competition - Ivlafthews Auditoiurn - Princeton Hioh Schooj

8:00 Honors Band 1
8:40 Honors Band 2
9:20 Honors Band 3
BREAK 20 N,4iN
'10120 Honors Band 4
11:00 Champ Band 1
11:40 Champ Band 2
BREAK 40 Min
1r00 Champ Band 3
1:40 Champ Eand 4
2:20 Champ Band 5
BFEAK 20 [,lin
3:20 Charnp Band 6
4:00 Champ Band 7
4:40 Chanp Band 8

Specilic infomation on the solo/ensemble wamlp and pertormanc€ limes will be available on ihe host website (see above) by
3/3t02.

Accommodations
Main Hotelr Radisson Hotel Cincinnati, 11320 Chester Bd, Sharonville OH 45246 Telephone: (513) 772-1720' Fa* (513)772-
6466 " Reservaiionsr (800)333-3333 Special Foom Rater $89 (plus tax). Use codet NABBA to getihis rate. This includes a lull
hol breaktasl buftet and Free Parking. A iree shutile to and lrom Princeton HS is available for Radisson guesls. There will be
NO shltlle service lo ihe Gala Concert.

Events Schedule
Fridav 12 Aori l :
9.00 a.m. NABBA Board Meeting
11:30 a.m. Solo and Ensemble Competi t ions commence. Each soloisrensemble wi lJ have a 15 minule reserued

warrnup perjod which will be 30 minutes prior to their pedormance lime.
7.00 p.m. Concert by the Lexington Brass Eand (Ronald W Holz) and guest sotoist Vincent Dil\rartino
8.45 p.m. NABBA Feading Band and Inierest Sessions.

Specilic topics for the lnterest sessions are: 1) Enteing a NABBA Competition (Holman), 2) Hosting a
NABBA Compelition(Wages/Lyons/Barnes), 3)Starling a Youlh Band (Aho/Kohring), 4)Fund
Baising(Weatherall), s)Recruiling (Droste), 6)Web Site Des'gn (Fowkes). The organizers ot the lnterest
sesssions would like each band lo send an email to Anita Cocker Hunti achuntband@aol,com to let her
know whal sessions you will have someone atlend trom your band, and how many personnel will be atlend
ing- This will help greatly with planning ol logistics.

Saturday 13 April:
Band Compelitions
Geoflrey Brand, Frank Renton, James Curnow, Richard E. Holz, Bram cregson and Colin Holman, adiudicators

8.00 p.m. Gala Concerl wilh the Brass Band of Battle Creek. Tri,County Assembly oI God,7350 Dixie Hwy (Rt 4), 1/2mi-
norlh ot | 275. Fairfield, OH. [,4embers of the BBBC w'll be in attendance at the post-cala reception at the Badisson
lollowing the concert. This post-Gala reception willcost $7-50 and lickets musl be purchased in advance and wjll
not be available that weekend. Bands will have this inlormation sent to them for pre-orde ng as part of their advance
mailing oJ NABBA information from the host band.
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Usted jn Alphabelical Order by Tjtle
Reviews by Ronald W. Holz

Live Brass Band Concert Recordinos

Bidgewater Hall Live: 2001 Geat Notth-
en B/ass ArE Festival. Various Bands
and soloists, including Black Dyk€ 1i
Foden3 Courtois 2i Sl, Helens Youth
3; Wllllans Fahey 4; Royal Norlh..n
Colleg€ ot Muslc Braaa Band 5. Egon
SFZ 106. TT75:59. Progfam. OvetTure
lo Ruslan und Ludmi a 1 lclinka/
H at gt eav e sri The P resi d ent2 (German) ;
Tuba Solo._Sw66l Georyia grcwn 3
((Richads), Soloisl, Sl€ve Sykes; Mf,
Jums 3 (Catherall); Bo6ge 3lHazell/
Baryl: Folk Festival 4 (Shostakovich/
Snelf); Euphonium solo-Camival of
yenice 5 (Remington), Soloist Derek
Kane; Euphonium Solc-A Lil e Prayers
(Glenni6/Childs); Symphonic Dances
ftom West glde Story 1 (Bernstein/
Crees); Ovarons (Elieby); Comel Solo-
Capice lor Comel anc! Bard 2 {Himes),
Soloisl Cad Saunders; Oveft!rc to Tha
Force ol Destlny 4 (VerdiAvrighl)i
Gaeltorce 1 lc]ahamJ, The hish Bless-
ing 2 (BacaldBradnum ).

Wo us€d lo hear complaints in th€ Brit-
ish brass pres6 aboul Bridgewater Hall,
a spot quickly abandoned for the Open
Contesl but still lsed for lhe popular
Great Northern Brass Arts Feslival, ot
which this live-CD i6 a document ol 12
holrs of non-stoo brass music in Seo-
tember. 2001. Whatever those mav
have been probloms, the recording engi-
neers have solv€d any ditficulti€s lhey
mav have faced and havecom€ uD w(h
a splondid, brillianl program fealuring
severaltop bands, a great youth band,
and oulstanding soloists. lt must have
been quite a challenge to choose who
and what got featur€d. BlackDykegels
the most play time, but Fodens and
Fairey dont tak6 a back seat in what
they deliver. Much of the mal€ial is
familiar, yet at least one work stood out

to m€, Bill Himes' Caprbe fotConet and
Irass Ban4 given a warm, enlhuslastic
interprctation by Cad Saunders. We've
heard ilon otherrecordings, bullhisone
leaps outwith grealveNe. Ther6 is much
10 commend throlghout the disc. You
won't be disaoDoinl€dl

Epic BEss: Highlights of the 2001 Na-
tional Finals Gala Conced plus winning
test piece perlormance. Black Dyke
Band 1 (N icholas Child6); Internatlonal
Staff Band 2 (Stephen Cobb)i Sym-
phonlc Brass of London 3 {Eric Cr€es);
Black Dyke and ISB Massed Band 4.
SP&S Ltd. SPS 153 CD. TT 71:31.
Ptogtarf': Toccata in D Minor 1 lBach/
?Fan); EuphoniumSolo-Bilkntel (G'a-
ham), Soloist Oavid Tholnlon; Toccata
hom Suite Gothioue lBoellmann/Ball); /
Know Thou Art Mina 2lBallantin€); F€-
ioice! Th6 Lotd /s K/rg 2 (Downie);
Dance Episodes lrcm QaJhzlpva 3
(Benstein/Crees); Albion 1 lvan dol
Ff oosl)i Com€t Duel-wordeiul words
4 {H€alon), Soloists David Daws and
Boger Webstort Pines ol the Appian
Way trcn Ejnps_9lLl9np 4 (Respighi/
Snell); The Lost Chord 4 (Sullivan/
Langford).

This excellent live recording gives solid
evidence that lhe lamented loss of the
Gala Concert lollowing the National Brass
Band Championshipsmaybe more short-
liv6d than predicted. The lrue stars ol lhe
recording are Black Dyke, who nol only
playthe brillaanl winning pertormance of
Albion, butalso deliverlhe goods at the
Gala Concert in grand style flhis is
Black Dvke's 17th National Chamoion-
shipll. The ISB also show itselt a lop-
class outlil. What a simply gorgeous.
classic sound and style lhey otler on
Ballanline's eleganl sefling 'My Jesus L
Love Thee", lhis being a tune by lsaac
Unsworth. The cornet duet teafi of
FlogerWebster (Black Dyke) and David
Daws {lSB) adds a wonderlul bit of lun
lhatyou can lollow eventhoughyou were
not there. You cannot see Webster and

Daws switching band tunics but the
lovely brochurelike sleeve jactel con-
lains photos to confirm the antics, as
well as containing Peter Wilson's fine
ovoruiewof theday, republishedf romThe
Brilish Bandsman. You won'l want to
miss Rogelssinging debutin the middle
of Heatods Wondeiul Wordsl The only
disappointment for me was the minimal
involvement on the recording ot Sym-
phonic Brass ot London, jusl one shorl
Bemstein excerpt. For while th€y play
solidly, prolessionally. in contrast to the
oth€rtwobands, I was notasimpressed;
I exDected more and better {these are
lhe best symphonlc players in th€ Lon-
don ar6a), On€ has lo wonder al how
quicklythey put their program togetherl
Ot the lwo new large-scale wo*s, lhe
Oownie symphonic vaiaiions on lhe
hymn-lune, Gopsal, (Flejoicethe Lod ls
King) eppears to be lhe betterwolk and
onelhatshould last. b€come part ofthe
regular repedoire, nottated as manyl€sl
piec€s are, to iust one day in th€ sun.
Downi€ speaks much more boldly h6r€,
and with gome newlwislslohis imagina-
tive hamonic and scoring gitts. The
climax ol lhe work, just before ihe relurn
of the main lune, is 6ther star ingly
dilferent and m usl have surorised ouite a
lew who thought they kn€w thas
composer's style. A/b/brt is a fascinat-
ing work, wilh allkinds ol wonderlulcolor
combinations, including distance-man-
aged lanfares. ll you know Van der
Foost's Stoneherge,lhis work is a con-
tinuation ol a series exploing early Brit
ish hislory. A very atmosph€ric piece, it
rccalls many etlects from r€cent tilm
scores. I did not warm to ii; olhers no
doubt will- Th6r€ is a greal succession
ot prog ram 'chestnuls" onthedisc, even
io lhe opening Flichard StraLrss fanfare to
ZaralhustG, which starts marvelously
with an incrediblsorgan and tuba oclave
pedal, only to be marred some ralher
unluneful opening notesJrom a lew c€r-
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nets or trumpetsl Aiter that, it's whai
great massed efforls are allabout and it
geis your brass band adrenalin gets
flowing. This production is one to savor
over and over again. May it serve as
lurther impetuslorihe revival of the Gala
Concert in lhe Royal Albert Hall. The
smartcombination ol two top-f light brass
bands from lhe two greai lraditions,
along represenlaiives of the symphonic
scene, rs a great combinalion, espe-
cially if they keep the programming bal-
anced, as they certainly have in this
disc. Highly recommended.

NABBA Member gand Recordinos

Arcund the World. Cuyahoga Valley
Brass Band {Keith Wilk inson).  Marshal l
Arts ProduclionsWBAS-1 823 [VCBBCD
0021. TT 70:31. P(ogtan: When the
ga/r,ls (Langtord); Amarican Civil Wal
Farlasy (BilildHiries); Walzing Matilda
(Langlotd)t Ca picc io Es pagnol(Rimsky-
Kor6akov^/l/ilkinson); Euphonium Solo-
Camival of Venice (Arban^Vilkinson);
Pines ol lhe Appian Way |rcfi Pines of
EgDe (Respighi/Snell)i Grcensleeves
(Snel l ) ;  Famous Bri t ish Marches
(Langford);Aito Horn Solo-The Lark in
lhe Clear Ait lLanglotd), Soloisl Debbie
Wilkinsont Trepak from Nulcracket Suite
( T c h a i k o v s k y / W i l k i n s o n ) i  T h e
S heph etd's Song lRicf,atds): No Ne g ia n
Darce#2(Grieg/1/vilkinson)i Fluge Solo-
Song of I n di a (Rimsky -Korsakov/Barry);
God and Counlry lHimes); Thenesfrom
The New World Synphony, Mvls 2 and 4
(Dvorak/Steadman-Allen).

Cuyahoga's second commercial com-
pacl disc recording conlains ample evi-
dence oftheir meteoric rise in jusl a few
years from Challenge 10 Championship
level band. Much of that credii goes to
lheir  dynamic music director,  Keith
Wilkinson, who is also on display here
as a gifted arranger and transcriber ior
the brass band. One fourlh ofthe pieces

came under his pen's control, The
Capiccio Espanol except is a tightly
compact summary of the original, last-
ing jusl aboui 5 minutes. The band is
truly brillianl here. Three band soloists,
including ihe direclor's daughter, are
heard to good advantage, with excellenl
presence. The f inal lwo culs wi l  con,
I nue to be special treats for me, two
movemenls (2 & 4) from Sleadman-
Allen's lhemes from the New World
Symphony lDvatak). Published nearly
40 years ago, lhe Finale mvt is still a
great represenlative of the brass band's
approach to the classics, so olten in
condensed lorm, but satisfying none-
theless. lt historically accuracy is some-
times slrelched - like the final chord
being held todissimo nstead of the
original  d minuendo, in this contexl  t l
works. Why, leven remember the ISB
underBernard Adams inserting anaddi-
tronal, loud lrombone chord, justbefore
lhat tina note (and fiany bands imitaled
lhat sacrilegel). Ted l/|arshall's record-
ing wizardry really let's lhis aggressive
band leapoul ot th6speakers. Al l in al l ,
this is averysatrsfying produclion. Con-
graiulations lo Cuyahoga and Keith
Wilkinson lor a fine new program ol
good, varied brass band music played
wilh real razzle-dazzle!

Brass Bancl Chrislmas.Brass Band of
Columbus {Paul Droste). 8RC Record-
ings CD 1016. TT 70:47. Program:
lntrada an 'Regent Square" (Downie)i
The Bells of Christmas lgula); Lo, How
a Rose (l/ontgomery); Adesle Fidelis
([rontgomery) i  Ga!dele (Norbury);
Trombone Solo-An9e/6 OrHlgh(Bulla),
Soloist  Jeff  Kel let :  J ingle Bel ls
(Ashmore); Calo/ of lhe Drum (Davis/
Susi)l whlle Chlislmas (Berlin/Sparke);
Tuba Solo-Froso,/lhe Snowman (Smith),
Soloist Tony Zilincikt cod Rest Yau
(N,4ontgomery); Three Kings Swing
\Hines); Variationsan a German Carcl
\Crnow); Caral of the Bel/s ([,4ontgom-
ery); Good King Wenceslas (Montgom-
ery), CornetSolorstTony Philippt Chdsl-

mas Rejoicing l6otdon); Winter Wonder-
Iand/Let lt Snow (Att. Susi), Bass Trom-
bone Soloist Todd Cunningham; Yerl,
yeni(Galvjn); 7he Flrsl Noel (lvlonlgom-
ery); The Chistnas Song (ar. Sparke);
Hallelujah Chatus (Handel/Wright);
Seasor's Greerl?gs (Anderson).

Several of our NABBA-member bands
have been coming out with Christmas
CDs in recenl years. The BBC'S Brass
BandChristmas ranks atlhe top ofthese
etlorts, providing 22 contrasling carol and
seasonal song arangemenls played with
care and classic restraint. The styles
range from country Chris lmas lo
IVlannheim Sleamroller's version of Veni
Veni (arranged by BBC'stine solo hornisl,
Lisa Galvin wilh the permission ol Chip
Davis). Over 10 years ago Paul Drosle
gave me avinylrecord ol theOSU Brass
Choir playing, among other ilems, sev-
eral carol arrang€menls by Edward I\,4ont-
gomery. Six olthe6e are here included,
as adapted tor British brass band by
Roger Cichy. This gives th6 album a true
Columbusvoice, Foursoloisls (seeabove)
play in a wide range of slyles, from Tony
Zilincik's tuba swing on Frosly to Jeff
Keller s noble sound on B!lla's neo-clas-
sic Angel's On High. The penultimate
track is a live recording of the band and
three area church choirs on Handels
Hallelujah Chorus, astranscribed byDenis
Wight (witten in D fJat majorlor obvious
reasons), Paul Drosle received irom
Wrighl's widow Wright's complele aF
rangement o{ Messiah. How nice to
include this community'lype etlorl which
so many of our NABBA bands are in-
volved ln each year. The choir is never
overuhelmed, good balance prevai s. The
recording ofihe band on the remainderof
the album is a bit dislant and al a sotler
dynamic than I expecled, though it cer-
tainly avoids ihe close-mrcrophone efleci
lhatmars some brass band albums. Yet
the restra ned style ofthe band's playing

continuecl on page 1 I
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is thereiore enhanced. The BBC has
never been a loud, brashy group; they
have always played with restrainl and
good slyle. That is no exception here in
lhis fine Chistmas album. Another win-
ner by a Championshiplevel NABBA
bandl

Brass Band Recordings{Non-Salvation
&try)

Ambassadors of 8rass. Goeteborg
Brass Band (Bengt Eklund). Doyen.
DOY CD 117. TT61:54. Ptogtam. The
Champions \Wllcox)t Overlute to The
Force of DestinylVetdiM ight); Piccolo
Trumpot Solo-Trumpel Voluntaty
(Bennett), Soloist Viktor Kisnitchenko; /
KnowThau Atl Mine l9allantine); Trom-
bone Quadel-Round Midnight (Monk/
Hafiptonl; Atleborcugh Sulte (Arnold);
Flug6lhorn Solo-P/e Jesu(Faure/cay),
Soloisl Ulrika Holm: Euphonium Solo-
Glotiaus Liberction \Bosanko), Soloisl
Patrik Randetalk; Paganini Varialions
(Wilby).

ll has been qlile a lew years since the
last CD by this excellent Swedish brass
band localed nearthe borderol Sweden
and Norway. A championship-level g roup
lhat wowed ihe international brass com-
muniiy a few years ago at ihe ITG-
Summil Brass Conlerence. coeteborg
usually 'holds ils own" al such presti-
gious coniesls as the European, The
Paganini Va atians performance con-
tained here isaveryexciling, secure, live
presentation from the2000 European in
Birmingham. The band sporls excellent
players in al l  the key spots. Their
teading oI The Force of Desrnyove riure
isjusl not another 'same-old, same-old'
event in the world brass band d iscs. The
ftumpet Voluntary is also noi lhe ex-
pected Clarke tune, but by another Bril-
ish contemporary, John Bennett, played
beauti lul ly on piccolo kumpet by
Kisnilchenko. Another unexpected cui

is the excellenl trom bone quarlet ve rsion
ol Round Midnighl. lhe bass lrombone,
Anders Hel man, I  remember as a l ine
developing player back in 1989 when I
was guest conductor ofthe SA's Norwe-
gian National School of [,4usic. He and
his companions really can playl The
album has ihe mark ot the classical
about it, quality music and perlormance
at every turn. The Malcolm Arnold
Attlebarough Suilewasnew and ol m uch
inlerest to me, as was Bfam Gay's
excellenl arrangement ot lhe Faure's
lovely Ple Jesu (nol to be conlused wilh
ihe Lloyd Webber Ple Jesu that pays
homage 1o it). Thei. excellent flugelhorn
player real ly shines on lhis tune and in
the Paganini, a work you can not play
u n l e s s  y o u  h a v e  l h e  f i n e s l  o l
f lugelhorn sls.  This is a classy CD. I
hope we don't have to wait so long ior
lheir next recording.

Dove Descending: Music ot PhilipWilby.
'Fodens Courlols Band (Nicholas
Childs), +Royal Northern Wlnd Or-
chestra (James Gouflay) wiih Choir oi
Lincoln College, Oxlord. Doyen. DPY
CD 106. TT 56:32. Program: +,4 Pas-
sian For Ou nmes,' Dove Descending.

This "composer's choice' disc conlains
only two large-scale works by the ac-
clairned British composer, Philip Wilby.
The second item might be lamiliarlo our
readers, as it has been used as a lest
piece in the lasl few years. Here, how-
ever, the composeradds to perlormance
the oplional organ part lhal would not
have been heard on thedayofa contesl.
Wilby is a deeply religious man, whose
faith comes lorth in his works, nearly
everyone ol which for brass band has
some level of meaning related to his
beliels. ln lhis work he rellects on the
mystery of ihe Incamation ol the Chrisl
via the descent of the Holy Spiril, sym-
bol ized byadove. In aprevious revjewol
this work I mentioned how the Nativity
sectjon oithischallenging piece, thetilth
part ot a seven-pa11 work d ivided into lwo

large seclions, is especially beautilul
and may be played sepalalely, some-
thing I  hopelodoone Chris lmasseason.
Nicholas Childs and Fodens provide a
con amore live pedormance, and in the
presence of, and we m!sl imagine, the
blessing of lhe composer. The other
work is a 38-minuie sacred work, A
Passion For Our Times, which is really
intended lor liturgical use, wilh the sa-
cred [,,lass to tollow it. However, the
Passion has been given severaltimesas
a concert work, and it would be in this
conle)d that mosl of us wou d experi-
ence i l ,  lhough we would not see lhe
dance or visualart thal is a major part of
the complele experience. Wilbycalls lor
wind ensemble, choir, organ, vocal solo-
ist, and spoken narralion, ll is a poweF
f!1, modemwork. The recording, which is
l ive, is not asclearas I  would l ike i t to be,
much ot the instrumonlal color and at-
ticulalion being slightly blurfed. Fortu-
nately the narration is very clear and
distinci, li maybe avery ditlicultwo*lo
recod, but I an not convinced I hav€
heardadelinilivereading of lhis Passion.
H als ofl lo Doyen lor making the effort, lor
this is lhe kindof homagetoal iv ingwf i ler
that so rarely happens in lhis day of
profit-d riven recording induslry.

lmages fot Bftss' Wllllams Fairey
Band (Phi l l ip Mccann)- Anglo Records
AR 002-3. TT 74:23. Ptogram: Gala
Fanfarc from Five Festive Fanfarcs
lspatke\ Navigation lnn (Sparke)i Cor
nelsolo-Canzane and Cap ce lgulla),
Soloist Brian faybt; Panis Angelicts
(Francl?Sparke); Feel,ng yoong(Moen);

Time Remembered lspatke)t Fanlarc
Bilannica (Hosay); South Down Pic-
lule9(Sparke); Sh,psto, Prcl ude lgulla);
Flying lhe Breeze (Spatke); Fanfarc and
Jubiloso \Cv'now); Euphonium Solo-
Joshua Fit lhe Baitle (Court), Soloist
Steve Miles; lmages lot Brcss (gulla).

cantinued on page 21
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This disc contains excellent readingsof
new music trom Philip Sparke's new
publishing firm, Anglo Music, as well as
from hisAmerican counterparts jn a new
collaborative eftorl, Curnow Music Press,
all recorded by DeHaske Sound SeF
vices. Philip is represented by a tine
shorl tanfare, a greal new march (Nayi'
galior /rr) with some traditional swag-
ger, and several good, short concert
works and affangemenls, His elegiac
Time Renembered, witten ,or NSK-
BHP Band's 60th anniversary, should
stand lhe lest ot time, and South Down
Plclur€s jojns lhal wondsrlul group ol
Spa*e's moderate-level works that all
our bands enjoy playing. Flemember
Celtic Suit4 well, here is a porlrait ot
lhe Sussex counlryside thal all bands
willfind very usetuland playable. Flying
lhe Breeze, wrinen lor lhe professional
Japanese Breeze Brass gand is a bit
more ol a strelch. bul nol beyond many
ol our NABBA bands. Stephen Bulla
appears in the lwo longestworks, a line
new cornet solo ol ert€nded lenglh (12
minutes) and ths n€wly revised v6rsion of
/mages /n 8rass. While mostly oiginal
music, the Carzone ard Capdce does
use lhe Welsh tune "Suo Gan' in the
slow€r mid-portion. The whole empha-
sis ol lhe work i6 on lhe lyrical side ol
cornet playing, avoiding lechnical dis-
play; this is a tine new oftering ol moder-
ale ditliculty. Bulla'ssound portrailo{the
Ballle ol lwo Jima, /mages, has at-
tracted much atlention and Slephen has
made som€ subtlo changes in lhe pub-
lished v€rsion (lhe linal measures, lor
Inslance). This isinspired music. bands
and audiences warming to it easily.
Better have a good percussion sectionl
Try Steve's fovely otfertory)ike Shipton
P/e/ude, a four-verse sefting of an En-
glish hymn lune tirsl collected and aF
ranged by Vaughan Williams. I've used
Sleve's orchestral version of Shiplon lo
good etfectwilh mycollege orchestra; il

works very welll. The album only con-
lains one movemenl ol Doug Courl's
Spitituel Fantasy lot solo euphonium
and band, bul lhis one sample should
whet the appetile of many players, and
again, like lhe Bulla cornel solo, of
moderate technical chall6nge. Perhaps
lhe one wolk that mighl catch lhe mosl
attenlion is Jim Cunow's Fanlate and
Jubloso, a sequel to his best-selling
Fanf are and Flou ri shes, Using lhe same
basic fomlla, Jlm selects this l ime,
inslead ol the Baroque masler
Charp€nlior (his Prelude to Te Deum
was lhe main tune in Flourishes), a
grand dance tune by lhe Renaissance
composerTilman susato, a melody that
you rnay recallirom DelloJoio's Scenes
from Th6 Louwe. Another best seller
seems to be the resull! This disc con-
tains 16 line new pieces or arrange-
ments and Fairey Band does an excel-
lenl job giving you perlormances lhalwill
help you decide what you want lo fea-
lurc. That's a problem, becauselhere is
so much good maleial on this disc.

Salvation Armv Brass Bands

Emblem oltheAmy.Ch6lk Ferm Band
(Michael Clack). Doyen DOY CD 180.
TT 73146. Programr Emblem of the
Amy lcullidge); The Greatest ol Theso
(Brighl)i Corn€t Solo-Iuck€r(L€idz€n),
Soloist Daniel Newell; Sa ncluary \Ball)l
Euphonium Solo-Hatbour Lighls
(Bearcrott), Soloisl Jonathan Evansi
C o n s I a n t T r u s t lB all) ; H e nalssanc€ (Gf a-
ham)', S e re n ily lB alll', U n d a.nled(Coles)i
Brass Ouarlel-Jewe/s(8all); Ti u n p h anl
Faith (Ditme4.

Chalk Farm Band, one ot the most illus-
lrious in the history ol SA music, has
recently was one lime lhe mosttraveled
band in lhe SA, racking up an incredible
record of international touring. This may
be the band's'Last Hufrah', a l inal
poignant memory ol a greal band, who
were led backto the heighls of in recenl
years by thek esteemed direclor, Michael

Clack. a gitted organisl and musacal
academic. Clack relired as bandmaster
last Spnng, bd nol belore completing
this good recording. Eric Ballhad aclose
association over lhe years wilh lhis corps
band, including a memorialvinyl  album
with him conducting. There are lour
wonderlul Eric Ball pieces rccorded here,
including his medi lat ive maslerpiece
Sanctuary, a work based on his own
choral part-song In the Secret ol Thy
Presence. Ball's Conslarl lrustis among
linesi examples ol the longer selection
form in SAmusic. The reading ol Jewels,
Ball's chamber masierpiece lor 2 cor-
nets, allo, and euphonium, is a joy to
have now in my colleclion. Two rousing
marches trom days past are unearthed
and revived; they are by two ol lhe linesl
brass band march writers, Gullidge and
Coles, Two concerl works round oulthe
program. Ditm€/s JoMardlooking suate
Tiumphanl Faith lhat dates back to
1950 and Peler Graham's very recenl
Benaissance, lhe sequel lo Shine As
th€ L/oh( bolh played solidly here by
Chalk Farm. A pair ol good soloists
round olt the program including solo
euphonium Jonalhan Evans, who also
plays second-chair euphonium in lhe
lSB. I understand Evans is now acting
bandmasierai Chalk Farm, solhere are
indicalions the band will slill be in good
hands. This disc is one padiculaf ly lor
studenls oi Eric Ball's music and SA
music/music hislory,

Sjuans Musikar. Stockhom Clladel
Band (Torygyn Hasnon). Festival FACO
0'f 1. TT64:24. Pfogram: Fa nlare. Hymn,
a n d Th a nksg iv i ng lBigh't); Comet Solo-
Heavenly Gales (Langworlhy), Soloisl
Ove Ericson; French losgood): Vada-
tions on 'Teta Eeala'(Cumow); Slar
lake (Ball); Euphonium Solo-The Con-
queror (Steadman-Allen), Soloisl Flich-
ard Kenddcki Vallllickans dans lAll\tenl

coninued on Page 22
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Hanson); Iake-Oyel 8/d (St€adman-
Allenl: ln Peiect PeacelDownie); Sorgs
ol the M om i n9 lBallli Xylophone Solo-A
Victot's Palm (Cu'no' 1, Soloist Hen k
Stahlberg; yictory Palade (Downi€).

As I am writing this review To€ny Hanson
is aboul the gel on a plane, corne to
USA, and launch Into a series o, gu€sl
conducting appearances with a wide-
rango ol NABBA bands. Her6 is evi-
dence ot his excellont work wilh one
Sweden's finest brass bands, on€ wilh a
greatand long tradition, Stockholm Clla-
del, whichwastorm6 ycalledStockholm
Vll. Th€ album has been oulforawhile,
butl thought itdeseru€daquick mention
in the B dge. While most of the music
will bs ol more particular inl€r€sl lo

Salvationisls, there are a number of
i tems with wider appeal, such as
Hanson'schallengeAlfventransc ption,
lhe Hedsmaidan's Oance, a piec€ lhal
evokes the spirit ot the Swedish lolk
liddler. Jim Curnow'6A yictols Pdlmlol
solo xylophone and brass band is now
published byCurnow Music Press under
lhelille gcheeotor Xyloplpne and Band.
It's a charming work lhal dates back lo
the late 1970s, wrilten JorJessica Swan
when Jim led lhe SASF Brass Band al
AsburyCollege. Ball's Songs otMoming
will appeal to all brass band enlhusiasls,
Sally or not. CheckyorJr localSA Trade
Deparlmenttorlhis well-rounded record-
in9.

Solo Albums

Song ol Exubennce. 'Joseph Al6ssi,

Trombone Soloist, wilh Metro Brass
(Cha es Baker). Dillon Music. WRAS-
1779. Tf 71:21 . Ptogram: Olympic Fan-
fare and Theme (Willaims/Graham);
'Song of Exubennce (Condon); Folk
Fesfryal (Shotsakovitch/Cordn€4;'Let
the Beduty of Jesuslwm. Broughton);
Parlita on 'St. Theodulph' (Notburyri
' The Elemal Ou6sl lsteadman-Allen);
Beaumort (Dickens) 'A I Ask ol You
(W€bber/Mowat); He ls Exalled
looftnet);' Morceau symphonlque
(GuilmanYSteadman-Allen); 'Sl l ,ce
Jesus(Ballantine); theDayThou Gavest
(Wilby)t,genatssarc€ (Graham).

Joseph Alessi, principaltrcmbon€ ot lhe
N€w Yo.k Philharmonic, teamed up with

conlinued on page 23
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alalenled group oi younger Salvationist
players lrom lhe grealer New York City
areato collaborate on adynamic, engag-
ing musical program that both show'
cases Alessi's superb solo skills and the
talents ot these rising musicians. The
title lune, Song ol Exuberance, is sym-
bolic ot the enlire disc: great verve,
vilality, energy. Condon's solo dales
from the late 1960s and had slid inlo
relative obscu rity; not any more I Hereis
lhe innovalive Condon in limbre, har
mony, and rhylhm. This is one of the
earliesl SA wo*s lo r€llect jazz styles,
especially with a Latin infleclion. The
other gr6al paca-selting solo recorded
here is Steadman-Allen's Ete nal Q uest.
Alessi's iniriguing inie|preiation allows
us lo see thiswork in a new l ight,  notvia
a proc€ssion ol "oflicial ' interpr€tations,
starting with John Cobb back in lhe
1950s. He makes hisown personalstaie-
mentof pi lgr image, andwe hearthework
ditferenlly. The power ofAl6ssi's sound
is whal captlred me, power nol just in
volum€, but ot depth and slrength. Yet
he iscapable to the most sublle, elegant
phrases al the sottesl dynamic. Thiswill
become a lreasured album for all brass
players ior the solo playingalone. Then
you tak€ into accounl this l ine band, led
by an excellenl conduclor-prolessronal
lrom bone player oJ no mean repute him-
sel l ,  Chaies Baker (no siranger to
NABBA)l Their performances on lhe two
majors works by Nobury and Graham
are riveling, wilh Renaissance cofiing
otl wiih a sparkle I have rarely heard
betore. What the band also captures
well, however, is the old SA march style
in somewhat obscure, but good march,
Beaumont, by George Dickens, his one
claim to compositional tame, This an
excellent disc and special credit must
go to Gordon Wa.d, Divisional Music
Directorforlhe SA in Greater New York
(and regular conductor of Metro Erass)
and band managerAaron Vanderweele.
lor having lhe vision to see this projecl

through lo complelion. While such a
band can' l  play al l lhe t ime, many ofthe
members being in the New York Stalt
Band or area corps bands, I certainly
hope they keep reaching m usical heights
like this disc dem onslrates. Availabieat
lhe reduced cosl of $9 (US) by ordering
from Di l lon Music,325 Ful lon Streei,
Woodbridge, NJ 07095;Te Orders: 732-
634-3399i Fax o'de'st 732-634-4932;
Mail otdetst jay@ mail.dilonmudocom

Wind Band and Brass Ensemble Re-
cordings

Ptofiles. Band ol lhe Coldstream
Guards (lan McElligot). Doyen DOY CD
'124. If 59.24. Ptogtafit Cale Porter
Symphonic Podni! lqabinson)i Manclnl
Speclaculat luancini)t Trunpet Can-
ce,'to (James/l\rcElligotl), Soloisi Fod
F I ankst Po lait i n Ti me lBrubeck/Smith)i
Flugelhorn Solo-RoundMlddghl(MonU
Neslico), Soloist Bod Frankst Sinatrain
Concet (Nowak)t Symphonic Beatles
(Cacavas)t cefshr//, (Barker).

Just reviewihe conlents ol the disc and
you get the general idea ol lhis Eroad-
wayand Popoienled prog€m, a ser ies
of profil6s ol eight ot the lop Pop music
icons oi the lwentieth centLrry. The
hidden treats here are the solos by Rod
Franks, co-principaltrumpel ol lhe Lon-
don Symphony Orchestrasince 1990. A
product of the brass band scen6 (early
slints in Hammonds, Brighouse, and
Black Dyke), Franks has a lovely sound,
doesn'toverplayorlorce his sound, even
onthe Harry JamesConcerlo, andcomes
across as a consummate prolessional.
TheJamesConcerto recorded here is an
exiended ve rsion, with an improv section
added 10 whal you normally hear on
brass band recordings, and not just by
lhe trumpet soloist. Some oJ lhe long
medleys slowed down my inierest, bul
the medleys are generally good, lf lhe
interpretations lag a bil (the Brubeck
medley just didn1 make il - have they
heard those old albums?). This dlsc wi l l

appealto lhose of our readers who also
lead wind bands and are in search of
some good popular arrangemenls at an
advanced level, and also forthose inteF
esling in calching another fine trumpet
playerwiih cornel rools - quite a combi-
nalion-

ADVERTISING

Through anarangementwith Bernel
Mtlsic, advertisers can now pay
with credit cards. We preler lJ.S.
adverlisers lo conlinue to PaY bY
check, but this new procedure will
hopefully make it easier tor our
Canadian and overseas advertis-
ers. Contact Balph Holz (see righl
tor his address) lor more inlorma'
lion, We need each and every
memberlo letour advedizerc know
you saw their ad and lo suggesl
adverlising in The Bridge Io olhel
potential advertisersl

CONTACT
aalph P. Hoiz,
Adverlising Manager
8144 South Oak Creek Drive
Sandy, UT 84093-6515
Phone (801 ) 733-4439
E MaiL teno rhorn sal o @ aol.com
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NJH Music of Bamsley, Soulh Yo*shjre, publisher of works for brass band by Nigel Horne and others, is proud to announce thal
solid Brass Music Conpany of San Rafael, calilornia has agrced to stock their brass band arrangemenls, ettective immedialety.

SOLID BRA55 A,IUSIC NOW STOCKS
BRTTISH BRAS5 BAND ,I{USIC

Solid Bross Music hos supplied sh".et nusic for bross insfruhehis in the U.S. for 16 yeors

ond hos esioblished qn envioble reputolion for sup€rior service ond persohol oliention.

We now corry she.t nrusic froh these mojor suppliers of British Bross Bohd rnusic:

Chqndos il{usic

Editions A4orc Reift

Gordon Music
Kirkl€es Musi.

Rosehill Music
R. Striih & Co.

Visii our rveb site or' contoct us for d free cololog,
'O* AIfuAIT ON YOIN EPST OPDEFI

SOLID BRASS MUSIC COMPAIST

71 A t. Rainier Drive, Son Rofoel, CA 94903
(800)873-9798 dick@sldbross.com www.sldbross.com
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